Trinder Park
Aged Care, Retirement Living
& Home Support

A supported living community
in a tranquil bushland setting

A longstanding tradition
Trinder Park began with the bequest by
Arthur and Dorothea Trinder in 1959 of a
large parcel of land to the Lutheran Church—
“Pop” Trinder as he was known was a developer
of affordable housing in the area. The original
Trinder Park Rest Home opened in 1969.
Today, Trinder Park provides the Logan
community with a comprehensive range of
aged care, retirement living, and wellness and
home support services. Accommodation and
care are provided for residents of all care levels
— from retirement living to residential aged care,
including caring for those with dementia.
This enables couples, families and friends to
remain in our community as their needs change.

A caring community
The Trinder Park community comprises some
156 aged care residents, 55 retirement living
households, more than 200 staff and more
than 100 volunteers. There’s also a healthy
population of native wildlife including
wallabies, ducks, magpies, kookaburras,
parrots and frogs.

A unique environment
Trinder Park is set on some 90 hectares
of natural bushland bordering the Karawatha
Forest in Logan, roughly halfway between
Brisbane and the Gold Coast. Logan Central,
Logan Hyperdome and Garden City are
all nearby.
Trinder Park fosters a community and
philosophy of care dedicated to maintaining
companionship, contentment and quality of
life. We partner with our residents to provide
the assistance and support needed to facilitate
independence and wellbeing.

“Trinder Park is a wonderful community in
a beautiful semi-rural setting. We have a
fantastic volunteer program that brings joy to
our residents’ lives. I’ve worked here since 2003
and love it. I have two families—my family at
home and my family here at Trinder Park.”
– Leona, Creative Arts & Lifestyle Coordinator

Trinder Park is a pet-friendly community.
Our aged care program supports residents in
caring for their own pets, and also involves our
resident cats, birds and fish. Several of our
staff often bring their own pets to work. And
many of our retirement living residents bring
their much-loved pets to their new home at
Trinder Park. Just check with us to see if your
pet is compatible with the village.

“Trinder Park is a nice place to live.
You feel free here. We go out lots, the meals
are good and the staff are wonderful.”
– Geraldine, Aged Care Resident

Aged Care
– Residential aged care facilities for
156 residents
– Private ensuite and shared ensuite rooms
– Specialised dementia care
– Palliative care
– Registered nurses 24/7
– Emergency call system in all rooms,
ensuites and living areas

Retirement Living
– 55 independent living villas
– Access to all supported living services
and facilities if and when you need them,
including meals
– Emergency call system in all villas
– Especially for 70s and over
– Option to transfer to residential aged care
if needs change

“I just moved into Trinder Park two days ago.
The whole experience has been a breeze,
from start to finish. No complaints at all.
Everyone is welcoming and the staff go out
of their way to please us.”
– Joyce, Aged Care Resident

Wellness & Home Support
As an extension of Trinder Park’s longstanding
reputation in aged care, our onsite wellness
centre and home support services (delivered at
your home) provide assistance and support to
continue living independently at home — safely
and happily.
Our flexible and responsive home support
services may include:
– Personal assistance with activities such as
bathing, dressing, mobility, meal preparation
and eating
– Help around the home with activities
such as cleaning, laundry, gardening and
basic maintenance
– Assistance with transport, shopping
and attending medical appointments or
social activities
– Nursing, allied health and other therapies
Home support is accessible as a
fee-for-service, or through Australian
Government home care packages. Various
levels of home care packages are available.
We would be happy to discuss whatever
services you may need, and explain how home
care packages work and how you may qualify
for government support.

Services & facilities

Support through change

– Home Support services

Trinder Park cares for the health and wellbeing
of our residents in every way. We make the most
of every day with a full suite of social, support
and health services—to ensure our residents
live each day the way they choose. We have the
people, the services and the care, when and
where they’re needed.

– Chapel & Chaplain
– Recreation hall
– Barbecue facilities
– Community garden
– Memorial garden
– Translink bus stop onsite
– Community buses
– Train station nearby
– Hair salon
– Pharmacy service
– Mail service
– Convenience shop
– Grocery service
– Laundry service
– Silver Memories radio network

Wellness Centre services
– Massage
– Podiatry

Our staff carefully guide every transition to
retirement living and aged care, answering
the many questions and addressing any
concerns. We will help you to understand
the Australian Government arrangements
for aged care, including financial support
and entry requirements.
Trinder Park is operated by Lutheran Services,
a not-for-profit organisation. All proceeds are
reinvested to help us deliver on our promise to
serve people and communities.
Lutheran Services is a member of Aged
Care Services Australia. Trinder Park is
fully accredited in accordance with
relevant/applicable Government standards.

– Physiotherapy
– Social support

Activities & interest groups
– Craft

“I love interacting with all the residents
— just talking with them and sharing their
experiences. When they smile it makes me
smile. Every day, I look forward to coming
to Trinder Park.”

– Gardening

– Cindy, Volunteer

– Creative arts
– Performing arts

– Walking
– Exercise
– Regular outings to local attractions & events

Experienced enough
to deliver. Small enough
to care.
Trinder Park is another caring,
hardworking member of the
Lutheran Services family.
Serving people and communities since
1935, Lutheran Services provides quality,
contemporary care and support for people
from all backgrounds, at more than
20 locations throughout Queensland.
Older people. Young people and their
families. People living with disability or
mental illness. Families experiencing
domestic violence or hardship.
From Brisbane to Biloela.
lutheranservices.org.au
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Trinder Park
Aged Care, Retirement Living
& Home Support

10 Laurel Street, Woodridge 4114
p. 07 3387 4999
e. trinderpark@lutheranservices.org.au

